### Outbound travel to the UK

#### Annual airline seat capacity USA - UK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capacity (m)</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **non-stop flights**
- **direct (makes stops along the way)**

#### Regional spread of airline seat capacity 2018*

- **Percentage of seats from the USA**
  - **Birmingham**: <1%
  - **Edinburgh**: <1%
  - **Glasgow**: <1%
  - **London**: 92%
  - **Manchester**: 5%

#### Seasonal spread of airline seat capacity 2018*

- **Jan–Mar**: 21%
- **Apr–Jun**: 27%
- **Jul–Sep**: 28%
- **Oct–Dec**: 24%

#### Seat capacity to the UK by origin 2018*

- **Source**: Apex. Non-stop routes only, excluding charter carriers Jet2 and TUI Airways.
- **% Share of total seats is less than 1%**

### Consumer website: visitbritain.com
### Corporate website: visitbritain.org
### Image library: visitbritainimages.com
### Trade website: visitbritain.com/trade
### Media centre: media.visitbritain.com/us
USA

Outbound travel to the UK

Seat capacity from the USA by airline and destination airport in 2018*

Source: Apex. Non-stop routes only, excluding charter carriers Jet2 and TUI Airways.

**Primera Air ceased operation on October 1st 2018**